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Soon

COMING
October 1
Farm Church

October 8
Board of Stewards 12:00 PM
Youth Spagehetti Lunch Fundraiser
Charge Conference Sanctuary 2-4 PM
October 12
Bishop’s Day
1:00-3:00 PM Sanctuary
October 15
Church and Society in the Bridge
2:30 PM Environmental Impact
October 16
Christmas Clearing House in the Bridge
8:00 AM-1:30 PM
October 22
Home Town Classic in Santcuary
2:30 PM
October 24
Deadline for Newsletter Information

Monthly Messenger
Anniston First United Methodist Church
1400 Noble Street, Anniston, Alabama 36201

Watching Over Our Seniors with Love

One-third of the members of Anniston FUMC are over the age of 70. Health and
dementia are frequent reasons some of our elders are unable to be as active as they
would like. A challenge for our church is caring for them and helping them stay
connected in a time they often feel isolated and vulnerable. After the recent storm,
I called one couple who hasn’t attended the church in years to see how they were
doing. I learned that they are staying connected to the church because in her words:
“A dear member brings us a bulletin each week and tells us what happened in the
church.” She also added that they still regularly send their financial contributions
and wished she could do more. When I told her that they could watch the worship services and hear the
choir and sermons on our church’s Facebook page, she was excited. I encouraged her to get her
grandchildren to help set her up a Facebook page and show her how to watch it on their computers or
tablets. One couple in their 80’s attends worship each Sunday in their living room. Their kids taught them
to use the “mirror” app on their i-phone, so their smart TV shows the worship service. Our spiritual lives
are too important a part of our lives not to invest in the technology to keep us connected. Several times in
the last few weeks, I have heard reports of church members visiting and calling one another as a shepherd
watches over the sheep. This is what John Wesley called: “Watching over one another in love.” Some of
our seniors are able to age in place, while others move to assisted living or to other cities.

October 26
New Life Fundraiser Dinner in the Bridge
October 29
Fall Festival and
Camp Lee 50th Anniversary

Sunday Morning Worship Times
8:15: Chapel Worship
9:00: Engage Worship in The Bridge
10:00: Children and Youth
Sunday School(Adult Classes plan their own
starting times)
10:50: Traditional Worship
in the Sanctuary

All Christians are ministers and can help offer a word of encouragement and pray for a senior. If we are to
care for our seniors in a formal manner, I feel we need about 10 volunteers who will each take 5-10 names
and check on them monthly. These caretakers could meet with me for lunch monthly and discuss
congregational care. If you are willing to help in this effort, please contact the church office.
- Dale Clem
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Upcoming Bus Excursions!
That's our Pastor Kyle!
Here he is doing dishes for
Wednesday Night Supper with his
sidekick Jason Wright. Big thanks
to them both. Also, Pastor Kyle was
seen, removing old drapes from the
library, as well as the huge curtain
rod! He had his own tools!!!
Moving furniture, vacuuming
carpets, and only Our Lord knows
what else! He is such a good
example for us all, as to how to
serve!

Calloway Gardens “Fantasy In Lights” – A Great Family Event
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Please see Lenn Rainwater for questions
Email: lrainwater@hotmail.com
Phone: 205.753.1845

Saturday, November 18
The cost for tickets and bus is $50 prepaid to the church by November 1
Tour is limited to 25 people
Leaving the church at 12 pm for the 2-hour drive. (Be sure to eat lunch before we leave.)
We will be returning to the church around 9 pm.
We will eat dinner at The Country Kitchen in the Gardens (not included in cost).
Then we will see the indoor Christmas Village followed by the tour in our own bus of the famous outdoor Christmas “Fantasy in Lights” at 6 pm.

American Village in Montevallo - Colonial Christmas Lunch and Tour
•
•
•
•
•

Tuesday, December 5, Cost is $35 prepaid to the church by Oct 1.
These tickets sell out very quickly is the reason for the need to pay early.
Tour limit is 25 people.
Leaving the church at 8:30 am for 1.5-hour drive.
Tour is at 10:30 and lunch at 12:00. We should be back at the church by 3 pm.

Planned events for 2018
•
Ave Maria Grotto and Shrine of Blessed Sacrament in Cullman
•
Biblical History Center in LaGrange
•
Lunch at Buttermilk House and Blue Bell Visit in Sylacauga
•
Old Town Montgomery
•
Orbix Hot Glass in Mentone

-Nan Higginbotham

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR SHEPHERD’S TABLE

Shepherd’s Table is a community outreach ministry in which Anniston First serves breakfast for those
experiencing food insecurity. We need 4-5 volunteers every Sunday to set up and serve breakfast, beginning at 7:15 AM
with clean up at 8:45 AM. Tables are already set out and the food is already provided, volunteers are only asked to
prepare and serve the meal. Jean Smith will work with first-time volunteers. Please contact Student Pastor Davis Johnson
for information about serving in this ministry. Any church members are welcome to join in the meal, in which case a
donation would be greatly appreciated. We look forward to serving together!
Davis’s contact information:
Phone: (615) 686-3313
Email: davis.johnson@emory.edu
The Bridge kitchen is again in need of dish towels and cloths. You all were so helpful a few years ago by donating some
you no longer use. So please check your kitchen again! You can leave them in the Bridge kitchen. Thanks in advance!
-Nan Higginbotham

The ladies of this committee are trying
to get files and pictures organized for
the history of the church.
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Bishop’s Day in the Cheaha District
For Laity Leaders & Clergy
October 12, 2017

GIFTS HAVE BEEN GIVEN TO THE FOLLOWING FUNDS

Anniston First UMC • 1:00-3:00 PM • Pell City First UMC • 6:00-8:00 PM
Bishop Debra Wallace-Padgett will lead us in a dicsussion of our Conference vision
and mission and the appointment process.

Alter Guild

In honor of Mr. Mickey Starling, given by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jakson.

Camp Lee Chapel Fund

In memory of Dr. Charles H. Chandler, Jr., given by Mary Chandler.
In memory of Jo Propst, given by Gibson Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest French.
In memory of John (Bill) Phillips and Frances Orand, given by Walt and Jean Phillips.
In honor of LaNelle Phillips, give by Nancy Grace.
In honor pf Mr. and Mrs. Kevin McDade, and family given by Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Leake.
In memory of Frances Orand and Jo Propst, given by Tom and Carolyn Hamilton.

Camp Lee Endowment Fund
Hosted By

OCTOBER 15, 2017
2:30 PM • The Bridge

QR code to our
Facebook page

Community Forum:
Environmental Impact Forum PCB’s In Cheaha Region
SPEAKERS: Pam Scully, EPA (invited), and
Karen Marlow, U.S. Fish and Wildlife

October Worship Services

Oct. 1

World Communion Sunday

Oct. 15

Special Jazz worship service at 10:50 featuring Dr. Andy Nevala and friends
from JSU
500th Anniversary of the Protestant Reformation

Oct. 8

Oct. 22
Oct. 29

Children’s Sabbath, joint worship service at 10:50 AM in the Sanctuary

Celebrating 50th Anniversary of Camp Lee

In honor of LaNelle Phillips, given by Nancy Grace.

Memorial Fund

In memory of Mrs. Jo Propst, given by Lela Sarrell, Mrs. Martha Minshew Dingler,
and Mrs. Laurie Minshew Jackson

Scholarship Fund

In honor of Mr. David Propst, given by Mr. and Mrs. Forrest French.

REMEMBER OUR MILITARY
Andrew & Elizabeth Collins • Pete & Leslie Inmon Hudson • Zach St Clair
Kenneth Vandervoort • Trey Chandler
If you know of others to add, please call the church office at 256-236-5605
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These are just some of the MANY people that helped make Day of Service a success!
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Children s News

At AFUMC, we will offer a confirmation class beginning in January 2018. This is for our
6th graders, but is always open to our Jr. High students that have not had the opportunity to
be confirmed. It is always an exciting time of growth for all involved. Please contact
Cristen Strickland, Children's Director, if you have any questions or would like for
your child/teenager to experience confirmation at Anniston First.
Move up Sunday (September 10th)
Awesome group of kids on
"Move Up Sunday!"
Upcoming

Children’s Sabbath and
Third Grade Bible Presentation
October 8th
Annual Fall Festival/Camp Lee Anniversary
Sunday, October 29th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BOARD OF STEWARDS MEETING

We had a wonderful Day of Service! A special thank you to all of our group leaders who worked
diligently to ensure that everything flowed smoothly and a huge thanks to all of you who pitched in to
make at a success! The lives of countless numbers of individuals around our city, state, country, and
world will be made just a bit more bearable because of YOUR hard work and dedication. Thank you.
-Associate Pastor Kyle Bryan

Sunday, October 8th is Children’s Sabbath.
We will have a joint service in the Sanctuary, 10:50 AM, with a
special Board of Stewards meeting following the worship
service. After the meeting, we can all enjoy the spaghetti lunch while
supporting Youth in Missions.

DISTRICT CLUSTER CHARGE CONFERENCE
Sunday, October 8 • 2:00-4:00 PM • Sanctuary

All are welcome to join Rev. Clinton Hubbard and his special guest Minnie Bailey who will
challenge and inspire clergy and lay leaders from the district.

Youth News
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The youth will host a Spaghetti Luncheon on Sunday,
October 8th, following the 10:50 AM worship service.
The menu is Ms. Jean’s Million Dollar Spaghetti served
with a salad, garlic bread, drink, and dessert. All proceeds
will be used for Youth in Missions. Please plan to join us
for lunch!

Wednesday Night Lessons
The next lesson series for Wednesday night is
“Rejected.” A four-week series that shows students
how Jesus treated those that society rejected, and how
they can do the same.

Fall Fun at Camp Lee
Human vs Zombies
Are you up for a challenge? Can you find the CURE??
Be at Camp Lee on Sunday October 29th!
Bring a friend and meet at 5:00 PM for an evening of FUN!
We will gather in the ARK for pre-game instructions and will
serve dinner afterwards at Grove Dining Hall. Be sure to mark
this event on your calendar because you don’t want to miss it!

Upcoming Events/Fundraisers

Sunday,Spaghetti Luncheon • October 8th
Humans vs Zombies @ Camp Lee • Sunday, October 29th
The Annual Jim Williams Memorial Smoked Turkey Sale • Tuesday, November 22nd
Chili Cook-off / Dessert Auction • Wednesday, December 6th

These are just some of the MANY people that helped make Day of Service a success!

Day of Service September 17, 2017
•

313 persons participated in the Day of Service

•

30 flood buckets packed for Hurricane Relief

•

20,0000 lbs of sweet potatoes packed into 2,000 10 lb bags and distributed to local agencies

•

10,152 meals packaged for Rise Against Hunger and shipped to the Southern African country of Swaziland to feed
school children in the Lubombo region.

•

Touch of Love cleaned out 1 Trailer full of bushes from Habitat for Humanity Home

•

8 flower beds mulched and flowers planted in downtown Anniston

•

56 tires removed from Choccolocco Creek
A canoe path cut through 2 massive trees blocking Choccolocco Creek

•

27 extra large garbage bags of clothes sorted and labeled for Community Enabler

•

120 Notes of Encouragement written and mailed

•

Spruced up low-ropes course, cleaned windows and power washed Genesis and Upper Room Guest House at
Camp Lee

•

176 meals served at church

•

12 homeless persons served health care and lunch
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CAMP LEE
GENESIS BUILDING
(LOCATED ON CAMP SIDE)

On Sunday, October 29, we invite you to join with us in celebrating Camp Lee’s 50th Anniversary! We are very excited
in sharing this important milestone with our Church and camp family. Over the last 5 decades, church groups have
brought their campers to Camp Lee and have enjoyed rock sliding, hiking the trails, swimming and most importantly
making life-long memories and growing closer to God. Whether you attended Camp Lee in the late 1960’s or 2017, or
somewhere in between, this will be a day full of memories, laughs, and fun for all!
On Sunday morning, October 29, Camp Lee will be recognized during the worship services at First United Methodist
Church. Beginning at 3:00pm, Camp Lee will be open for Canoeing, Rock Slide, and Water Zip Line followed by a cat
fish and chicken tender supper at 6:00pm. During supper, we will have several speakers share their memories of Camp
Lee!
The Fall Festival, sponsored by our children’s ministry at Anniston FUMC, will also take place on October 29 at Camp
Lee. At 5:30, everyone is welcome to participate in the Fall Festival Trunk or Treat. More details regarding the Fall
Festival will be coming.
Please RSVP by Thursday, October 26, at camplee@camplee.org or by calling 256-238-8941.
Kevin McDade-Camp Lee Director

OCTOBER 29TH, 2017
4:00-6:00 PM

(Don’t miss the “Trunk of Treat” at 5:30 PM- Camp Lee parking lot)
(No charge for Fall Festival activities)

GAMES • PUMPKIN DECORATING • HAYRIDES •
BIG SAM THE BALLOON MAN
SNO CONES • CAKE WALK
TRUNK OR TREAT • PRIZES!! FUN!! FREE!!

